Melatonin supplementation does not prevent photostimulatory effects of night interruption lighting in Japanese quail.
Male Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) exposed to night interruption lighting were given melatonin either as single daily injections (10-100 mg/kg), or as continuous release implants. Birds were exposed to a base photoperiod of 8 hr of light, plus a 15 min night interruption pulse of light 14 hr after the beginning of the base photoperiod. Daily injections of melatonin were given 20 min prior to the night interruption pulse. Control birds either received no exogenous melatonin or received injections during the last 2 min of the night interruption pulse. Exogenous melatonin was able to induce sleep-like behavior at higher doses but did not prevent gonadal recrudescence as measured by the cloacal protrusion area. The role of melatonin in avian reproduction appears to be different from that in mammals. Perhaps melatonin's role in birds is to regulate circadian activities, not circannual ones such as the onset of reproduction.